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[Deputy Speaker (Hon. Hosea Korir) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR   

INVITATION TO THE KASS MARATHON TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY 15
TH

 NOVEMBER, 2015 

Deputy Speaker (Hon. Hosea Korir): Honourable members, I would wish to bring to your 

attention that the committee on sports kindly invites all the members to participate in the 

corporate Kass Marathon race, which will take place on Sunday 15
th

 November, 2015 at the 

Eldoret Club. Honourable members, the race will start at Eldoret Club and end at Eldoret 

Sports Club. This is from the Honourable Naomi Chelagat, Vice Chair committee on sports. 

We are encouraged to participate as corporate athletes. 

MEETING FOR ALL CHAIRS OF SECTORAL COMMITTEES TO BE HELD ON 12
TH

 NOVEMBER, 

2015 9:00PM AT THE MAIN COMMITTEE ROOM  

Honourable members, I would wish to inform all the chairs of all Sectoral Committees that 

tomorrow at 9:00 AM we are meeting at the main Committee room with a view of 

harmonising the work plans. Therefore all Chairs let us observe time on or before 9: 00 AM 

at the main committee room. 

MOTION 

FORMULATION OF POLICIES AND PROGRAMMES TO SENSITIZE AND EDUCATE FARMERS ON THE 

NEED FOR CROP DIVERSIFICATION 

(Hon. Pius Kigen – MCA Tembelio) 

 (Resumption of Motion interrupted on morning 11.11.2015) 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Members, this is a Continuation of the Motion that we had in 

the morning session. We had Honourable Naomi on the Floor but she is not in. We will 

proceed, honourable members, with the Substantive Motion. 

(Silence) 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Ramadhan. 

MCA Werambo: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I stand in support of this Motion. Mr. Speaker 

Sir, what I have understood from the mover of the Motion is that, the issue here is to sensitize 

the farmers. For so long we have been relying on maize plantation. This means that when 

they say we sensitize farmers, so that they at least have different knowledge of different 

farming practices to put them in practice for comparison. You can see the challenges we are 

facing in planting maize are becoming many. As at now, you get one sack of maize has gone 

down to sh1, 500 or sh1, 600 if you want quick money to assist you. If you go to Cereals it is 

sh2, 000 and above, but you will be paid this sh2, 000 and above maybe in January or 

February.  



Mr. Speaker, we have some other commodities that can be farmed, for example Avocado. 

Avocado is grown in Western Kenya for example Vihiga County and you can get one 

Avocado is sold at sh20. The Avocado tree after one year, or one year and six months is fully 

grown and when you start harvesting, it is a continuous harvest. When someone has 3,000 

acres and you take 1,000 because you have been sensitized and you put such like 

commodities for example the Avocado, When Maize sales and prices go down, the Avocado 

will boost that farmer. 

Mr. Speaker, you find that we have this sweet passion fruit that right now if you want to --- 

(Point of Order) 

MCA Sang: Point of order! 

Deputy Speaker: Point of order! What is out of order honourable member for Kamagut? 

MCA Sang: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. It is not good for the member who has contributed to 

mislead this House saying that we indeed leave maize so that we can plant Avocado. Mr. 

Speaker, when did Avocado become food that all of us today can advocate and tell the people 

to reduce the acreage of land that we are planting maize to plant Avocado. Mr. Speaker, let us 

not cheat and it is not good to mislead and the contributor should withdraw and apologise to 

this House and the farmers of Uasin Gishu. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Ramadhan, proceed. 

MCA Werambo: Mr. Speaker, I think to listen is sometimes a very good thing. If you can 

listen and understand when someone is talking you can differentiate giving an example to 

build a point that I want to give. Mr. Speaker, I had not exhausted; I was giving Avocado as 

an example. Avocado is grown by farmers; even fruits are grown by farmers. I did not say 

that we scrap maize and we should understand today’s Motion. It is not scrapping Maize 

farming; the prayer for the mover of this Motion is to at least sensitize farmers so that we can 

have mixed farming. This one will reduce the reliance of one commodity and that is how 

people are moving on. We cannot say we are going to stick to something because our 

grandfathers did it, and that that should be the only thing that should be done.  

As we are living, the world is changing also and we can have a new thing as long as the 

farmers are sensitized and it is of much assistance, it can be done Mr. Speaker. I cannot 

withdraw, I am on the Motion, I am contributing and that is part of my example to build a 

point that I was trying to give. 

Deputy Speaker: Proceed! 

MCA Werambo: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  what I was saying is that let the issue of planting 

maize remain. This is because, even now we have maize plantations and it is the main cereal 

that we are planting as farmers of Uasin Gishu, but we also have potatoes as the Chair of 

Agriculture put it in the morning. We have carrots, they are there. We are not saying that 

those farmers are doing a bad thing, but what we are saying is that let us try other 

commodities so that if one is not successful on the grounds of sales or marketing, we can 

have an alternative immediately. But maize growing will be there and it will continue.  

Mr. Speaker, if I can extend giving another example. I have an example of people in Western.  

because of the sugar companies they used to rely on growing sugarcane and maybe maize 

could be grown for domestic use. Now that even the factory has failed, they are thinking of 

an alternative farming that they can do and rely on. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the issue of 

sensitizing on the issue of agriculture--- 

(Point of Order) 



Deputy Speaker: Point of Order! Order Honourable Ramadhan! What is out of order, 

Honourable Rono? 

MCA Rono: Mr. Speaker--- 

Deputy Speaker: Order!  

Proceed!  

MCA Rono: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika.  Nauliza kama Mheshimiwa mwenzangu 

kutoka Kamagut, Mheshimiwa Spika--- 

Deputy Speaker: Order! Order! You are out of order, Honourable Member. 

MCA Rono: Yeye, Mheshimiwa Spika---  

Deputy Speaker: Order! Order! Proceed, Honourable Ramadhan. 

MCA Werambo: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I was giving an example of the crop the farmers 

of western part of Kenya were relying on, but Mr. Speaker,  even now as we are talking we 

have a factory called Kabras Sugar, something like that. They have extended their hand and 

they are coming, even part of Ng’enyilel right now is growing sugarcane. This doesn’t mean 

that they cannot grow maize. Therefore the issue is, let us put to trial at least other ideas and 

see that we cannot rely on only one commodity- let us mix. This idea of sensitizing our 

farmers or educating them to give trial to other commodities, I totally support it. Mr. Speaker, 

I am supporting this Motion fully, a 100 percent and I urge this House, we are a moving 

nation, a moving County. Let us open up for new technologies to come to our County. Thank 

you Mr. Speaker.  I rest there. 

(Applause) 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Muya. 

MCA Muya: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika.   Pia nami nasimama ili niunge mkono hoja 

hii.  

(Applause) 

Nasema mswada huu umechelewa na kwa hivyo nataka nimshukuru mheshimiwa ambaye 

alikuwa na wazo hili zuri ili jumba hili tukufu tuweze kusurutisha ama kusukuma mkono wa 

pili wa serikali kuweka mikakati, bajeti na mambo mwafaka ambayo yatafanikisha shughuli 

hii. Ukienda mahali sehemu moja ya nchi hii ya Kenya panaitwa Githunguri, huko Kiambu ni 

mahali ambapo watu kama umebarikiwa zaidi una nusu ekari, wengi nirobo, kwa sababu ya 

ile kugawa kwa familia. Mahali pale ukiambiwa mapato ambayo yanatoka Mheshimiwa 

Chirchir anaweza kuwaambia kwa sababu amejumuika na hao wenzetu kule.  Utashangaa 

kile kinatoka katika ile nusu ekari. Kuna ufugaji wa ng’ombe, kuna kuku na mambo mengine 

na hao watu wamejiendeleza. Kwa wale wasiojua, Githunguri, wadadisi husema kwamba 

ikiwa ni wilaya ya Githunguri, maziwa inayotoa hatukaribi sisi tukiwa kama Uasin Gishu 

hata! Wako mbali mno na hata wanakuja na --- unasikia wako na Githunguri Dairy na 

mengine.  Hiyo ni mfano tu. Hapa kwetu Uasin Gishu, ukienda katika Wadi - sijui ndio 

inaitwa Kesses ama ni ile nyingine ya Tarakwa - kuna wenzetu wako hapo mahili inaitwa 

Kamuywa/Rokoine. Pale utakuta vijana ambao hawalimi mahindi wanakodesha lakini ikifika 

wakati wa kutoa mahindi kuna mimea inaitwa sugar snap (mbaazi), kuna hizo njugu zinaitwa 

snow peas (mbaazi) na zinginezo. Ni miezi mitatu peke yake watu watakuwa wametengeneza 

pesa zao.  

Ni vizuri wakulima wetu  kufunzwa njia mbadala ya kupata mapato. Ukiangalia wakulima 

pesa wanazoweka katika shamba, ukulima wa mahindi, inafaidi tu walio na ekari nyingi. 

Sitaki nikose maneno yote lakini kazi ile amefanyia hilo shamba atakwambia hailingani na 



mapato atakaopata, ni ile tu pesa aliweka akapanda na zingine zikaja. Lakini ina wafaidi 

wengi walio na mashamba makubwa kwa sababu ya Kiingereza wanatumia economies of 

scale lakini kwa wale wa mashamba kiasi nikurudisha tu, yani mapato yao yanarudisha ile 

pesa walitumia. Ni vizuri kwanza kama serikali kwanza kabisa, kuhakikisha kiwanja cha 

ndege ambacho kiko hapa kwetu Eldoret kimeweza kuimarishwa, kumeletwa waekezaji. 

Kuna wakati kulikuwa na ‘Kanken’ - ama ‘Kenkan’- hawakutumika vizuri ndiposa unasikia 

tuliambiwa tulime hii hatukupata mahali pa kupeleka. Kwa hivyo kitu cha kwanza, nimeanza 

kwa kusema vijana huko Kamoiywa/ Rokoine wanafanya kazi hiyo ya kupanda sugar snap 

(mbaazi), snow peas (mbaazi) na wanapata mapato lakini sio yale wanatakiwa kupata.    Kwa 

sababu gani? Wanauzia brokers (mawakala) mapato yao ili wapeleke Nairobi kupakia 

wapeleke ng’ambo. Je, kama kiwanda hiki kungekua na wale ambao wanapeeleka direct yani 

kilo moja kuliko wanunuliwe 120, 150 broker (wakala) anakuja hapa anawanunulia shilingi 

50, 60 na bado wanaweka faida. Kwa hivyo kando na kuweka mikakati ya uzuri wa kukuwa 

na ukulima mbadala, kama serikali kwa kupitia idara husika, twatakiwa twende, Kenya hata 

sio nje, Nairobi.  Kuna wakulima ambao wanatumia JKIA, kiwanja cha ndege kilicho 

Nairobi, kuweza kupeleka mapato yao ama mimea ambayo ni ya miezi michache watumia 

kiwanja cha--- kwa sababu inahitajika.  Wanafanya nini?  Ni nani hao wanaweza kutumika ili 

kitu ya kwanza tupate soko?  Kwa sababu tusipopata soko pia itakuwa ni kero wakulima 

kufanya bidii nakukosa mahali pa kuuza. Serikali hii ina nguvu na kile kitaweza wananchi wa 

kaunti hii wakaona kuna kazi tunafanya ni ile tunaita empowerment (uwezeshaji) kwa 

Kiingereza, yaani kuwawezesha kutenda mambo. Leo hii najua mahali ambako Naibu wa 

Spika wa jumba hili anaongoza wana historia sio nzuri. Saa kumi na mbili wako kwa 

kiongozi wao MCA asubuhi wakiangalia kuangaliwa ni nini watapewa cha siku ile. Hiyo sio 

suluhisho, suluhisho ni kama vile Mswahili husema ni heri ukampa mtu nyavu ama ndoano 

ukamuonyesha mahali pa kuteka samaki kuliko kumpa samaki. Iwapo naibu wangu wa Spika 

atapeana samaki tano asubuhi, na wale walio nje hawana samaki ndio wengi amesaidia nini? 

Itakuwa vyema tukaweza kuambia watu, si lazima uwe na hekari10, 20 ndiposa ukajiajiri. 

Juzi nilikuwa nauliza vijana walipo kuwa hapa, walileta petition (dua) katika jumba hili, ati 

tumewafungia kuajiriwa.  Nikawaambia mna hakika tukifungua mtaajiriwa?  Nikawaambia 

atakayeajiriwa aje na nitampa hongera.  

Leo hii huwa tunakutana na hao kwa barabara, tulifungua, watu wanaajiriwa lakini 

hawajapata nafasi zile. Kaunti hii kumekuwa na shule nyingi.  Hesabu watu tumekuwa na 

wale wananawiri kila siku, wanatoka vyuo vikuu, wana toka vyuo (colleges) na vyeti.  Wote 

wanavaa tai wakienda kuangalia kazi kati ofisi. Kazi hizi hazipatatikani. Kuna watu ambao 

waliweza kutumia masomo yao ya chuo kikuu vizuri, na diposa inaitwa university education 

(masomo ya chuo kikuu) kwa Kiingereza, yani the education is universal (elimu kwa wote). 

Hii inamaanisha kwamba si lazima uendeuajiriwe lakini umeweza kupata masomo yanaweza 

kukuwezesha ukakuwa pia muajiri, ukajiajiri na mambo kama yale. Mimi mwenyewe niko na 

vijana kwangu kutoka walipomaliza shule sijawahi waona wakitafuta kazi. Wameweka 

ng’ombe mbili tatu, mwingine aliye na mingi ni nne.  

Huyu ng’ombe sio kama ambao nitapata kwa kina Mhesimiwa Lowoi, wale wanatakikana 

wazunguke heka kumi wakila.  Hapana! Ng’ombe hao mahali wamewekwa, kunapakuotea 

jua, kuna pa kukulia, anapokamuliwa maziwa anayetoa anashinda yule ambaye yuko na 

ng’ombe 20 kwa boma lake. Kama serikali ni vizuri tuweke mikakati hii, ili watu waweze 

kuelimishwa kwa sababu hata walio kuwa wakipinga mswada huu, ni ile kwa Kiingereza sijui 

nitaiwekaje--- yaani mtu alizaliwa akakuta mahindi, amelelewa na mahindi, mwenyewe 

analima mahindi na ameona ni hiyo tu! La, hatusemi waache kulima mahindi, lakini watu 

wawe na njia zingine ya kupata pesa za haraka pasipo kutumia pesa nyingi na muda mwingi, 

yani tufanye kilimo biashara. Mara nyingi mwasema ni utani wakati mnaona mimi 

mwenyewe nikisema nimekuwa kwa shamba nimefanya hii na hii.  Ni kweli kwamba mambo 



haya yanawezekana ni kweli. Mimi nikizaliwa nilidhani eneo hili haliwezi kulimiwa kabichi, 

sababu nilikuta mahindi.  Nilipoweza kuwekea watu wa kwetu maji - inaitwa kwa Kiingereza 

irrigation - nikasema nataka nikaona inakua. Nikatoka hapo nikajaribu kitunguu cha viazi, 

nikaona mmea huo unakua.  Yaani watu wamekuwa tu wakiona mahindi, mahindi na sasa 

sikupenda kwao wanaona ni mahindi tu. Sisi kama serikali, ni jukumu letu kuonyesha njia 

mbadala ya wao kupata mapato na hiyo itawezekana tu  kwanza tuanzie kuna soko tayari, ili 

waweze kupata wakaona watakapoonja pesa hizi hutawaambia, watafunzana wao wenyewe 

kwa sababu Uasin Gishu ni watu wana  bidii, ni watu wanapenda kusoma, ni watu 

wanapenda kutafuta wenyewe. Kama vile ilisemekana kabla hatujaanza kupanda miti ya 

kuharibu  mazingira ya sisi wenyewe kuharibu mazingira, Eldoret  na Uasin Gishu 

ilisemekana ndio ilikuwa na  climate (hali ya hewa) nzuri  sana duniani  na hiyo haijabadilika 

sana. Hoja hii nilisema imechelewa; nawaomba waheshimiwa wenzangu tukapitishe na 

tusiwachie tu kupitisha lakini kamati husika, idara husika ama wizara husika wakaweza 

kufanya mikakati ya hata kufanya kila wadi kulingana na vyakula vinavyo kua kwa sababu 

kile kinakua Moiben pengine hakikui Kapseret. Watu wakaweza kufunzwa hili linaweza 

kufaa na watakapoushika kaunti hii ni ya watu kushindana. Ukiangalia kama ni idara ya 

usafiri, ilianza tu na shuttle (gari la usafiri) moja ambayo ilikuwa hapa White Castle.  Sasa 

magari hayo yamejaa kila mahali, watu wanashindana. Ukienda ujenzi wa nyumba ulianza--- 

kuna watu ambao ningemuambia Kiptoo ajenge nyuma hangetaka, lakini sasa amejua ndio 

ina pesa kuliko shamba amejenga sana.  

Ni kaunti ya kushindana.   Watu wanapenda kushindana na kutafuta wenyewe. Mashamba 

tunayo.  Ni muhimu tuambie wizara husika, kando na kupitisha hili jambo, wajaribu kuweka 

mikakati na kuhakikisha inafanya kazi. Kinachoturudisha nyuma, nikukuja na mikakati 

ambayo haina mbele wala nyuma kwa sababu ya sisi serikali sio wananchi. Kijana Na Acre 

Mama Na Kuku ilhali na mama anyepewa kuku hata mahali pa kuweka ni shida.  Jinsi ya 

kubeba vifaranga kufika Karuna/Meibeki ni vibaya: vinawekwa kikawaida kule juu kama 

kuku ya kawaida kufika kule vimekufa. Na hiyo ni haki?   

Kando na kupitisha hoja hii nzuri nimesema vizuri kwamba twende hapa wadi ya Tarakwa 

ama Kesses nitaeleza na wale viongozi.  Kuna hao vijana ambao wanakuza hizo vitu sugar 

snap, snow peas (mbaazi) na mimea mingine. Ni miezi tatu na pesa mfukoni pap! na mambo 

mengine. Inasemekana ya kwamba Uasin Gishu, kwanza hapa inaeza kuwa pazuri kuwe na 

soko kuliko kule juu kule kuna baridi.  Hapa kuna joto kwa hivyo ni tamu na mteja 

anapapenda zaidi. Ukiuliza Mheshimiwa ambaye anaongoza wadi ya Kapsoya yeye ni 

mkulima hodari na mheshimu na hongera! Kuna wakati alikuwa na pasheni kwake na pesa za 

kila wiki ilikuwa zinatosha. Yeye ni mkulima wa maziwa pia.  

Kwa hivyo tunataka watu kama hao ambao wanaweza onyeshana jambo kama mfano.  Kwa 

hivyo mambo hayo yanawezekana katika Uasin Gishu lakini sisi tuko katika mahindi ya 

baba.  

Ukiuliza wazee wetu kuna watu wametuacha dunia hii kwa sababu ya kupanda ngano hekari 

100, mvua imekataa na anaposikia manyunyu na kutoka nje anakuta mvua haijanyesha 

unakuta, kwa sababu ya kushtuka, anaaga. Wakati mwingine imekua vizuri sana wakati wa 

kuvuna mvua ndio hii inamea.   Unataka kusema huyo mtu ni jiwe kwa nini usiende? Si ati 

natishia.  Ulizeni historia kuna wale ambao wametuacha kwa sababu ya kustahimili mambo 

yanayokuja na ukulima wa kiwango kikubwa. 

 Kwa hivyo naomba na nina warai wenzangu waliokuwa wanaona jambo hili haliwezekani, 

linawezekana! Hebu tujiulize Timboroa na wengine wa Ainabkoi mahali kunatoka viazi vya 

kutosha.  Hebu angalia kwenye supermarkets (maduka makubwa) kuna zile tunaita crisps -

hizi ni viazi. Yetu tu ni kuwaambia tuwawekee viwanda vya kutengeneza hizi bidhaa kwa 



sababu zinatolewa hapa, zinapelekwa mbali akirudishiwa mkulima ni pesa tosha. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, inawezekana lakini tuna kibarua cha kufanya ili kuhakikisha mikakati 

iko na tumewafunza na tumeona inawezekana. Kwa hayo machache na mengi naomba niketi 

na naunga mkono hoja hii kwa dhati.  Asante, Mheshimiwa Spika. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Naomi, you can proceed from where you left.   

MCA Naomi: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I also rise in support of this Motion. Mr. Speaker 

Sir, you realize that an empowered County is a stable one. Mr. Speaker, for our farmers to go 

on very well they must--- Mr. Speaker,  I was thinking a lot and I said that in case of an 

outbreak of a natural calamity like the other day we had a disease called maize lethal necrosis 

arising,  what will happen if all the farmers are growing maize in that case? Here we are 

looking at the cost of production. If we can put in some input like ‘Inua Kijana Na Acre’ and 

the output is less then we can compare,  Mr. Speaker, it is very good to enlighten our farmers 

on such options.  

Mr. Speaker, diversifying also can--- I was looking at it this way, it utilizes resources. For 

instance, let’s say a farmer has like 10 acres, we are just asking them, we are not saying that 

farmers to leave planting maize. We are saying that they just try these other options and see if 

it can work.  

Mr. Speaker, we can also empower our farmers to see the importance of the other options like 

bee farming. That one does not require a lot of resources; it just needs a farm and one puts a 

beehive and all the others. Mr. Speaker, I support the Motion. Let’s empower our people, let 

us develop programmes and let us sensitize them.  Thank you. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Member for Kapsoya! 

MCA Kemboi: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I rise in support of the Motion. First and 

foremost, I congratulate the member who brought this Motion to this House. I myself, before 

I joined this Assembly, was a farmer and I am still a farmer.  We all know agriculture is a 

devolved function and as we are talking, many farmers have been asking many questions. 

How are we going as the County government to empower and help our farmers to get their 

daily bread and other economic activities for them to be able to raise school fees for their 

children and improve their lifestyle? We should also know that if we cannot accept change, 

the change will change us. As we know we are going Agribusiness for us to improve our 

farmers for them to get more resources. We also know farmers get less profit since the cost of 

producing of maize and wheat is high and it also takes a whole year. Therefore, if you divide 

the income which the farmers get in 12 months, they get very minimal returns. But if  you go 

for the short term crops that take short periods to mature such as legumes vegetable as well as 

fruits which take the shortest time---.  

Therefore, I am urging this Assembly--- as we know we are not even utilizing our staff in 

agriculture yet it is a devolved function.  they have been there, we don’t empower them and 

during our budget time we put very little amount of money. In fact our farmers are not even 

getting training from our staff from the ministry of agriculture and, in that regard, I request 

this Assembly to pass this Motion within the shortest time possible because it has taken a 

long time so that the Executive will get their time to do their part and then we improve on the 

style of our farming. Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir. 

Deputy Speaker: Thank you. Honourable Member for Kapkures! 

MCA Tarus, D: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I actually rise to oppose the Motion. Mr. Speaker, 

this Motion is a bit confusing. I have tried to internalize but then I find it very confusing. 

With due respect, the mover of the Motion has actually mixed up issues. The heart or the vein 

or the issue of the Motion, as the mover has brought up her case, is very different from what 



she ends up praying for. In fact, Mr. Speaker, what I have found out and listening to the 

contributions of the honorable members here, they are also confused because what they end 

up praying for is what the Motion should have actually prayed for. The real issue here, Mr. 

Speaker, is the problem and challenges that farmers are facing. What are these challenges? 

Farmers are facing the challenges of market for their produce and cheap imports. These 

challenges should be addressed. Are these challenges addressed by diversifying and engaging 

in production other crops, which the Motion actually does spell? Would these other crops 

produced sell? Because I believe that if the challenge is cheap import and we want to 

diversify, could be what we want to diversify are still the produce that are cheaply imported. 

The mover should have come out clearly. What I believe, Mr. Speaker, is that the prayer of 

this Motion should have been--- 

(Point of Order) 

MCA Muya: Point of order, Mr. Speaker Sir! 

Deputy Speaker: Point of order! What is out of order, Honourable Member for Langas? 

MCA Muya: Mr. Speaker Sir, I find the member who is on the Floor to be out of order by 

trying to mislead this House about the cheap imports. He knows well that we are encouraging 

the East Africa Community market where there is no restriction. Therefore, when you say 

about--- there is nowhere I can buy maize at higher price and the market is open for me to get 

and--- we are not killing that. He should know that because there is no way are going to kill 

the relationship of East Africa Community. Therefore, the issue is the production of this 

product in Kenya is on the higher side compared to others. Therefore, there is nothing we can 

do about that. The way to go is to go to the cheaper product but we can’t kill the market. 

Thank you. 

Deputy Speaker: Proceed, Honourable Member.  

MCA Tarus, D: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I don’t really understand whether that was a point 

of order or a contribution, but still, Mr. Speaker, what I really mean is that there are these 

cheap imports among these crops that we want to diversify. They are they not among the 

cheap imports that are brought from outside Kenya. What are these crops that we need to 

diversify to? What I believe - and what I wanted the mover of the Motion to bring out - is to 

address the problems that the farmers are facing at the moment. These are the cheap imports, 

the mitigation measures, what we should do, market, because there are no ready markets for 

the crops that our farmers are producing. What should we do?  Maybe we should help our 

farmers by preparing them to have value addition in what they produce. In fact, that is what 

the Motion itself is bringing out, but the mover has ended up running away from the heart of 

the matter and praying for very little and what the mover has prayed for actually is not clear. 

So Mr. Speaker, I stand to oppose the Motion very strongly and kindly with a lot of respect, 

ask the mover to pull back this Motion and prepare it in a very different and a clear way.  

Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  

Deputy Speaker: Mover! Sorry mover. Sorry, I had already given you Honourable Member 

for Ziwa. Mover! Thank you.  

MCA Kigen: Thank you so much, Honourable Speaker, for giving me the right of answer, in 

another way, the right of reply. I want to congratulate all Members who have had the 

opportunity to debate on this Motion. The spirit behind this Motion is manifested on the 

prayer.  When we talk of farming there would be a thousand Motions which can come out of 

this and I want to encourage Members to come up with the Motions they feel that there’s a 

felt need that is supposed to be addressed.  I think this House is there and free. You bring the 

Motion in a way that you know there is a need, but for this Motion, I brought it with full 



consciousness and you have heard for those who conceptualized and bought the idea, they 

have come up very strongly and clearly and they have met my aspiration based on the spirit 

that I brought this Motion. I want also to appreciate those who had diverse opinions.  From 

their talk they are not really opposing the Motion but they are trying to express their 

frustration and the frustrations farmers are going through in the field. I was giving them an 

opportunity that, as leaders of this country and County,  for them to mitigate so that we can 

remove these frustrations that their farmers are going through, the frustrations they are going 

through as well.  

This Motion will not address all aspects as far as commercial farming is concerned. But it is 

only addressing part of it and I think out of this, we will come up with a thousand Motions 

even Bills. For anybody who read this and can expound will see that there are a lot of 

opportunities. This Motion will open opportunities for Members to come up with more 

Motions which can address specific areas of the economy. Every leader and every person 

here understands the frustrations that farmers go through, everyone and I know most of them 

are farmers.  We know that there are cheap imports; we know that the price of maize is going 

down day by day and yet no one here can come up with a Motion that can control that. It is 

beyond this County; it is beyond Kenya.  Maize and wheat are categorised as some of the 

goods which have been liberalised and there is an Act that is protecting that. It is not only the 

Kenyan Act but one passed by the East African parliament and it has been endorsed. Last 

year the Common Market for East and South Africa (COMESA) endorsed the same, that we 

are now opening the market not only in East Africa but East and Central Africa and no one in 

the Common Market for East and South Africa (COMESA) can control the flow of these 

commodities in their countries. In view of that can we leave our farmers to die, can we die 

because we do not have control over the market of maize?  Can we expect to die, and can we 

keep quiet and let our farmers die? Then we are saying it is time for us to bring our ideas 

together, let us come up with policies, framework and programs that will enlighten farmers.  

We do not want our farmers to die cultivating maize.  After all it does not mean that if you’re 

not growing maize you will die. Many people do not grow maize but they eat.  What matters 

is money. We are saying how much money is in the hands of our farmers? We want our 

farmers to have more money in their pockets.  Nobody has told us to die farming maize but 

we need knowledge. The prayer of this Motion is that we need to have campaigns in our 

County to sensitize our people to understand that we can diversify. There is potential in 

diversifying our economies and the only way we can do that is through education and 

sensitization. Information is power and everyone knows that, it is not only power but 

information empowers. If today we tell our farmers if you grow passion fruit you will get 

more benefits than growing wheat, what will hold them from going for wheat?  We can as 

well import cheap maize from Australia or Uganda and plant things that will help our 

farmers.  After all we need maize to eat. You can go to supermarket and get Unga. We have 

not heard People who are here, for example Indians, dying of hunger because they do not 

plant maize.  The end justifies the means. We want money inside the pockets of our people. 

You see the initiative that the County has made, for example--- I want to thank this County 

Assembly because they approved ‘Kijana Na Acre’ and ‘Inua Mama Na Kuku’. Kijana Na 

Acre we are talking of one acre.  If you say you are growing maize in one acre today because 

you are used to maize, I can bet that you are not going to educate your university student. But 

if you take one acre today and plant potatoes, you will get 100 bags per acre and you can 

educate your child.  

The cost benefit when you grow maize and when you grow potatoes, peas, beans, onions, is 

different but we want to tell our people that although we are used to wearing Kaunda suit, 



you can also wear a normal suit and look good.  Now that is information that the prayer of 

this Motion is all about. I think it should bother a leader to see that his/her people have 

money.  We need alternative farming methods and agriculture practices that will give us 

money. 

Take for instance dairy farming.  In one acre you can keep 200 cows and if one is giving you 

50 litres, then you will get 10,000 litres of milk. Let me give you real statistics.  If you come 

to Tembelio today we are producing 2,000 litres of milk, Tembelio is 197km
2
, but when you 

go to Langas they are producing 3,000 litres of milk, Kimumu 3,000 litres of milk, Munyaka 

and Kapsoya are producing 4,000 litres of milk; that is not even 3km
2
, because people have 

gone for alternative farming methods and practices and they have money. This is the message 

and the gospel we want to spread through this prayer, that there is an alternative for you to 

get money not only through one aspect. I do not mean that you should not grow maize, but 

plant maize where it is cost effective, plant it where you can enjoy economies of scales. If, 

say you are planting 1,000 acres, the economies of scale will work there and not in a place 

less than 5 acres. Why is maize from Uganda cheaper? Especially to those who oppose this 

Motion. 

Deputy Speaker: Point of information to you Honourable Member for Ziwa. 

MCA Kigen: Yes, I need  

Deputy Speaker: Proceed then. 

MCA Keter: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I just wanted to inform the Member that those who 

opposed this---Honourable Pius--- 

Deputy Speaker: Order, Honourable Member for Ziwa! You don’t address a Member. 

MCA Keter: I am sorry, Mr. Speaker. 

Deputy Speaker: You are out of order! 

MCA Keter: I am sorry. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Pius, proceed. 

MCA Kigen: Thank you, Honourable Speaker because have been given---this is in the 

standing orders, that when you are given the right of reply, it is the end.  Nothing will 

proceed.  I think that is the law. Thank you so much for those who want to inform me.  I 

know you mean good. What I was saying is that we need to maximise on land acreage and 

land usage.  I was saying it should concern somebody that why maize from Uganda is 

cheaper, why maize from Tanzania is cheaper.  Can you control it? Why is maize from Kenya 

expensive? These are Motions which I can invite Honourable Members to come up with to 

mitigate on those because we have a lot that we can come up with. However, my prayer is 

just to sensitize the people so that they will know and once you know you can actually go--- 

like my ward we are now growing passion fruit seriously. People from Rwanda and Uganda 

are coming there, but they are not going to other wards.  Why? It is because the products are 

there so at times when we know and believe in economy that the law of supply and demand 

dictates the day.  

The more you supply the more the price goes down but the lesser there are the demand will 

go up.  These are forces which dictate the field; so that if people in Kenya, the producers, will 

see that maize from Uganda is cheaper they will go there because they need cost benefit. But 



then what do we do in our country?  We need to educate. Therefore, I want urge Honourable 

Members that let us support this Motion. This Motion does not really negate what you are 

saying.  I want to appreciate the frustration that farmers and even the leaders are going 

through in this County. But this Motion will actually assist to mitigate so that we can update 

areas of concern, areas that we know will help our farmers and even this country because at 

the end of the day, the per capita of this country will matter. With those, I wish to ask, 

Honourable Members, please let us support overwhelmingly because I know you sympathise 

with the frustrations of our farmers. I know you empathise with them, let us support this 

Motion and then you will have also an opportunity to interrogate this Motion at the policy 

level when we have received the policy. That is the time for you to come also as Honourable 

Members to give your input. Thank so much, Mr. Speaker. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Member for Kamagut, you know the procedure. I therefore 

now put the question. 

(Question put and agreed to) 

ADJOURNMENT 

Deputy Speaker: A communication will be done to the second arm of the government 

particularly through the department of agriculture, livestock and fisheries development to 

come up with appropriate policies and programmes. Honourable Members, there being no 

other business either communication from the Chair and on our Order Paper the House stands 

adjourned till tomorrow at 2:30 PM. 

The House rose at 4:20PM 

 

 

 

 

 

 


